
E
va Svennung: In 2005, you started to w

ork on N
A

A
P

 
(N

uevo A
rchivo de A

rte P
úblico), a M

exico C
ity public 

art archive—
to quote D

aniel B
aum

ann, “this com
plicated 

and partly unloved child of the arts and the art w
orld.” 

W
hat does public art m

ean to you, and how
 related is this 

project to M
exico C

ity?
A

driana L
ara: P

ublic art is problem
atic, boldly I w

ould say 
it’s a kind of art that offers itself to people w

ho don’t neces-
sarily care about it.
I do enjoy finding interesting things on the street (art or not). 
B

ut I think the problem
 com

es w
hen public art becom

es part 
of the political or urban planning agenda. I see it as a place 
w

here all the very different notions of “w
hat is art” m

eet, 
alw

ays full of disappointm
ents or m

isunderstandings. 

P
roblem

atic in w
hat sense? 

T
here is no com

m
on agreem

ent as to w
hat should be out 

there or w
hat shouldn’t be, betw

een the com
m

issioners and 
the public. B

ut specifically in M
exico C

ity, w
hich is w

here 
I live, I see it from

 tw
o different points of view

 that at som
e 

point intersect from
 both sides. O

ne is from
 that of the com

-
m

issioner that has the interest in it as a decorative/entertain-
ing/prom

otional object that m
ore than anything intends to 

em
bellish the urban planning and to attract tourism

. I have 
alw

ays w
ondered w

ho chooses the artists and how
 com

m
is-

sioner/artist m
anage to m

atch their expectations. H
ere is 

w
here w

e com
e to the other point of view

, that of the art-
ist. I think it is extrem

ely tem
pting to have such visibility. 

A
lthough it is not alw

ays the case for contem
porary artists 

that have w
orked on public art. I w

ould add that the interest 
of show

ing an artw
ork to an open audience has to do w

ith 
a need of having recognition as an artist, in a context w

here 
it is barely considered a real profession, m

ore than a need to 
extend an observation to a num

ber of people.
Just before I started N

A
A

P, after having w
orked in public 

art projects w
ith other artists, I cam

e to the conclusion that 
public art in M

exico w
as a w

aste of energy. 

A
 w

aste of energy?
W

hen I started m
aking art, I w

as doubting that I w
ould be 

able to survive as an artist, know
ing that the past genera-

tion of artists had m
ostly ended up needing to m

ake a living 
in other fields and eventually abandoned their artistic career 
because of the lack of support and the local art econom

y at 
the tim

e. So one of the strategies I thought of w
orking on 

w
as to w

ork w
ith other artists in bringing art to m

ore visible 
spots in order to m

ake it a present, actual non-fictional pro-
fession. B

ut I realized it w
as a w

aste of tim
e because people 

on the street in general didn’t care, so instead I should have 
focused on continuing to w

ork in m
y studio rather than try-

ing to establish contact w
ith a faceless person.

T
his project w

as conceived as a reflection on this. O
n how

 
the fact of this unaw

areness of contem
porary art in M

exico 
had to do w

ith a gap in M
exican art history and the non-

existence of docum
entation on w

hat had been going on in 
the arts for the past thirty or forty years, and how

 in parallel, 
during those years there had been very interesting transfor-
m

ations and interventions in city developm
ent. So I decided 

to refill this inform
ation gap w

ith m
ade-up docum

entation 
of these unjustified constructions that exist all over the city 
disguised as public artw

orks, creating this idealistic scenario 
from

 the past in w
hich artists w

ere considered the raw
 m

odel 
for society (for urban planners, for politicians, for w

orkers 
in general), having been given space and support for large-
scale projects, not necessarily ornam

ental or entertaining, 
but rather critical and politically involved. 
So the project w

as definitely related to a local situation and 
couldn’t have been conceived anyw

here else.

You’ve developed a series of w
orks after that (A

rt F
ilm

 
1: E

ver P
resent Yet Ignored, A

 P
roblem

 H
as O

ccurred and 
T

hings) that often uses the exhibition form
at, or leans on 

a curatorial gesture, to stage situations (the archive, then a 
series of solo show

s) w
here your position, the position of 

the artist, is underm
ined by, or rather located in, the actual 

exhibition “scenario,” and in w
hich art is alm

ost put forth 
as fiction, and artw

orks as props, to put it very roughly. 
T

hrough those w
orks I try to perform

 or re-enact “being an 
artist.” Instead of assum

ing m
y role and autom

atically m
ak-

ing art (w
hich I also som

etim
es do), I have kept on exploring 
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ical (m
eaning invisible) presence that could filter into several 

venues, houses, cities. N
ow

adays, m
y practice in m

usic has 
different m

otivations, like for exam
ple, to be able to w

rite 
lyrics, or w

ork w
ith rhythm

, sounds and instrum
ents as raw

 
m

aterials, w
hich doesn’t com

e so naturally to m
e. I w

ould say 
it’s as free as the rest, except people get m

ore involved in it 
than an exhibition and this som

ehow
 gives the im

pression of 
doing som

ething w
ell.

T
he outsider, “non-professional” position you can have in 

your nonetheless serious, and advanced m
usical practice, 

is that som
ething that’s still possible in the visual arts as it 

operates today? I’m
 thinking of the figure of the artist w

ork-
ing outside of the “system

,” follow
ing his ow

n agenda that is 
a recurring subject in your w

ork, both as artist and curator.
N

on-professional is one thing and outside the system
 is 

another thing. I think none of both are really possible, 
I w

ouldn’t like to be isolated 100 percent as I couldn’t be 
non-professional in order to get things done. I just like to 
play w

ith the system
 a bit, acknow

ledging it has different 
levels or branches. It w

ould be nice to think of the artist as 
a professional am

ateur, som
e kind of category that devel-

ops m
ethod rather than discourse, that allow

s for exploring 
different fields and positions, like an actor w

hose m
ethod 

allow
s him

 to play the doctor, the kid, the politician. H
aving 

said this, m
y position is m

ore of an em
piricist.

W
W
W
.PERROSN

EGROS.IN
FO

W
W
W
.M
YSPACE.COM

/LASSERM
ODERN

A

w
hat it m

eans to be one, as it seem
s to m

e such an unrealistic 
profession. So the projects you m

ention have been the result 
of that exploration, A

.F.1 is about the subjective pow
er of art, 

how
 an artw

ork can be everything and nothing at the sam
e 

tim
e depending on how

 language structures and conducts 
it or defines it, A

.P.H
.O

. plays the political artist/artw
ork 

in search of a problem
 to create/exist, T

hings (C
osas) plays 

the absent artist/artw
ork in a suppositional unpopulated 

(destroyed planet) w
orld, and A

rtificial as the spectacle of 
the arts, the artist existence as being fictional.

B
y extension, your interventions som

etim
es seem

 to 
address and literally display the discrepancy betw

een life, 
experience and the space of experim

entation or represen-
tation that the art w

orld stands for. T
he exhibition space is 

alm
ost a dead end, or a N

atural H
istory (of A

rt) M
useum

. 
I don’t think of a display of discrepancy, instead, a w

ay of 
conciliating this space of experim

entation you m
ention as 

the art w
orld w

ith the real w
orld in the sam

e space. I see 
the exhibition as a form

at, as a still life: m
yself, the spectator 

and the exhibition space included in it, an association of ele-
m

ents in a specific tim
e and context.

A
s you play w

ith different form
al vocabularies and m

edia, 
and subm

it different experiences in one single show
 that 

im
ply a set of different relations to the w

orks on display, 

the view
er arrives in a specific but uncertain space, w

here 
he’s led to exam

ine the nature and the conditions of w
hat 

he is facing. B
ut often too, there’s a clear sense of derision 

as to the future/destination of the actual w
orks; I’m

 think-
ing of the banana peel, or the shoe/cat litter box. T

hose 
inscribe them

selves in several (art) (hi)stories at the sam
e 

tim
e, all the w

hile producing/perform
ing their ow

n w
ay 

out of it.
T

he derision you are talking about com
es as a consequence 

of w
hat I try to do, w

hich is to use a com
m

on place or fam
il-

iar som
ething to em

body an abstract idea m
om

entarily. I w
as 

talking to a friend about that. H
e thinks of these w

orks as 
dem

onstrations, w
hich I understand as a thought that justi-

fies itself in both w
ays of existence (as an object and as an 

artw
ork). For m

e these things becom
e “staged objects” and 

that’s w
here their future m

ight be in a gam
e, once the show

 
is over, they could be w

orth nothing, or I m
ean, as m

uch as 
their equals—

a banana in the superm
arket or a hom

em
ade 

cat litter box.

T
here’s this playful am

bivalence em
bedded in som

e of 
your w

orks, at once skeptical of and ready to challenge the 
idea of the possibility of affecting the (art or cultural) con-
text it irrupts in, and of having this existence/potential of 
their ow

n. In that sense the objects you produce (or a w
ork 

like A
.P.H

.O
.) elegantly, and often hum

orously too, seem
 

to operate like sophisticated allegories. W
ould this be a 

w
eird w

ay to describe the w
ay the pieces operate?

N
o, you m

ight say the w
orks are allegories. For exam

ple, the 
show

 I did in P
uerto R

ico w
here I w

as doing a representation 
of an enclosed version of outer space by revealing som

e sec-
tions of the brick w

all behind the staged black w
all, stood for 

the idea that “w
e say w

e can understand the infinite, because 
w

e are blind to lim
its, but w

e actually can’t understand infin-
ity because w

e are unable to see the unlim
ited.” B

ut then that 
brings m

e to som
ething else: w

hat could it m
ean if w

e w
ere 

not able to conceive the infinite, or w
ere blind to lim

its…
or 

the opposite? T
hese are the kind of questions that I com

e to 
in the m

iddle of m
y process and m

y intention is to project 
these questions in the w

ork. So I think eventually the w
ork 

operates m
ore as a sym

bol (perhaps a sym
bol of m

y ow
n 

thoughts) m
ore than an allegory, because there isn’t a w

ay 
to decipher it, the w

ork is standing alone there as a question 
m

ark, and as the only expression of w
hat it is sym

bolizing. 

H
ow

 does m
usic, your m

usical production, com
plete your 

practice? A
nd, com

pared to the visual arts—
and the ques-

tions you’re tackling—
doesn’t it feel like a looser, m

ore 
open ground to venture in?
A

t first, I found it a fun strategy to start existing as an artist, 
a kind of literal introduction, through m

y voice, a non-phys-

Adriana Lara. On Shadow Paintings, 2010.
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